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buy your boots & shoes
At the People’s Bboe Store.

valuable gifts with books WORK ON THE HORSE.VjT —THE HOBSE AND HIS DISEASES: By Robert
Jennings!, V. S-f Profeesor of Pathology and Operative Sur-
gery in tijeVetorluary College ofPhiladelphia, etc., etc.
Will Tell You of the Origin, History and distinctive traits

! ofthe various'breeds of European. Asiatic,
, I African and American Horses, with the

physical forquttou and peculiarities of the
I animal,and how to ascertain his age by the

number and condition of his teeth; illustra-
| ted with numerous explanatory engravings.
I THE -HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE.
B. B. McCBUM H. C. BERN,

they urged upon him, he had cleVidted from the
path of rectitude. The demon <if alchohol had
reigned in-his brain; and it was his first offence.
Mercy pleaded for another chance to save him
from ruin. Justice did not require that his
young wife should go doirn sorrowing to the
grave, and that the shadow of disgrace and the
taunt of a felon father should cross the path of
that sweet'child. Oh, bow earnestly did 1plead
for them. The woman wept; the husband did
the same; and the jury looked ! melting. If I
could have had the closing speech, he would
have been cleared; but the prosecutor had the
close, and threw ice on the fire I had kindled.
But they did not quite ;pnt it out.

The judgecharged according jto low and evi-
dence, but evidently leaned on the side of mercy.
The jury found a verdict of guilty, but unani-
mously recommended the prisoner to the mercy
of the court. 'My client waa sentenced to the
shortest imprisonment the court Was empowered
to give, and both jury and court! signed a peti-
tion to the governorfor anunconditional pardon,
which has since been granted, but not before
the following incident occurred :!

Some three months after thisj I received an
account for collection from a wholesale house in
New York. The parties to collect from were
hard ones, but they had property, and before
they had an idea of the trap Ijiid, I had the
property, which they were about to assign be-
fore they broke under attachment! Finding that
I was neck ahead and bound to vfin, they ‘caved
in’ and ‘forked over’ three thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety four dollars and eight cents
(per memorandum book) in goodjmoney. They
lived in Showneetown, about 36 or 40 miles
southwest of Moore’s prairie, jl received the
funds justafter bank opening, hut other busi-
ness detained me till after dinne(i. I then star-
ted for C , intending to go as far as the
village of Mount Vernon that night.

Stewart & Thompson
Take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Altoo-

anil surrounding country that they have Just received,
tlieir store on Annie street, two doors below the Post

Office alargoanJ handsome assortment ofBOOTS, SHOES
,ni) OAITEHB. for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children’s wear,
ofsll sizes and kinds. Their stock is of neat finish and ez-

manufacture, which they wUI sell for CASH only." least 25 PER CENT. CHEAPER than the same can &
purchased elsewhere—ae will be seen by referring to the

'following price list:—
Men's lino calf Boots, $3 25 to $3 50
Men's flue kip Boots, 2 75 to 3 25
Buy’s kip Boots; 1 75 to 2 00
Youths’, '■ , 175
Men's Calf Gaitsrs, ' 2 00
Men’s Oxford Ties, 1 62 to 2 00
Men’s Brogan’s, X 12 jto 1 65
Boys’ Brogans, 75 to 1 20
Youths’ Shoes, - 62 to 87 .

CluUren’s-Shoes, 25 to 66
Ladies’ Congress Gaiters, 1 50 to X 55
ladies’Lasting Gaiters with heels, 137 to 150
Ladies’ Superior Lasting Gaiters, 1 85
Ladies’ Morocco Boots with heels, X3O to IOS
Ladies’ Morocco Boots without heels, X 25 to 1 37
Ladies' Goat Boob with heels, 1 25
Ladies’Calf Boots with heels, 1 20 to X 25
Misses’Calf Boots with heels, 75 to 1 00
Misses’ Frencli Morrocco Boots, with heels, X 25.

Haring bought our goods for cash, they were put at\the
lowest figure, and by doing an exclusively cash business
pjislumers are not mado to pay for bad debts hence our.
low prices. -

And if ydu want a good and fashionable Boot or Shoo
made, leave your measure and they will have it mode at
abort notice. Repairing done in the neatest manner, and
on reasonable terms. \

Wo respectfully Solicit a.liborai share of public favor.
Sept. 13, hSQO.-tf.

GEOBGE Q. EVANS’
Original Gift Book Enterprise.
The largeit in the tcorid; permanently located'-,at 439 flftsrt-

PUBLISHERS AND- PROPRIETORS.

Per annum, (payable invariably in advance,) $1,60
All papers discontinued at the expiration of tbe time

paid for.nut Street. Philadelphia. TERMS OP ADVERTISING
SIXTH TEAR OP TEE ENTERPRISE. X insertion 3 do. 3 do.

Four lines, or less $ 25 $ 37Vi $6O
One square, ( 8 lines).. 60 75 X 00
Two “ (16 “ ) 100 150 200
Three (21 « ) 150 200 260

Oyer three weeks and less than three months, 25 cents
per square for each insertion.

3 months. 6 months. 1 year.
Six. lines or lest- $ 150 $3 00 $5OO
One square 2 60 4 00 7 00
Two “ 400 600 10 00
Three “ 6 00 8 00 12 00
Four “ 600 10 00 14 00
Half a column... 10 00 14 00 20 00-
One column 14 00 25 00 40 00
Administrators and Executors Notices 1 76

Card.
Having purchased the specious Iron Building, No. 439

Chestnut Street, aud fitted ;t up with, every convenience to
•ihcilitate my business, pa: ticulariy that branch devoted to
COUNTRY' ORDERS; and having a larger capital than any
other party invested in the business, I am now prepared to
offergreater advantages and better gifts than ever to my
customers.

Will Jill You of Breeding. Breaking, Stabling, Feeding,
1 Grooming. Shoeing, and the general man-

' agemont of the horse, with the best modes of
administering medicine, also, bow to treat
biting, kicking, rearing, shying, stumbling,
crib biting, restlessness, and other vices to

1 which he is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
I yyill furnish any bonk (of a moralcharacter) published

in thA United States, the regular price of which is One
Dollar or upwards, and give a present worth from 50 cents
to JXOO with each book, and guarantee to give perfect sat-
isfaction, as.l am determined to maintain the reputation
already bestowed upon my establishment.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia ore invited to cal) and
judge for themselves. i G.O.EVAN .

WUI TeUYou of the causes, symptoms, and treatment of
I strangles, sore throat, distemper, catarrh,

influenza, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy,
broken wind, chronic cough, roaring and
whistling, Inmpas, sore mouth aud ulcers,
and decayed teeth, with other discuses of

I the mouth and respiratory organs.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Merchants advertising by the year, three squares,
with liberty to change, 10 00

Professional■ or Business Curds, übt exceeding 8
lines with paper, per year ..' 6 00
Communications of a political character or individual in-

terest will be charged according to ([he above rates.
Advertisements not marked with the number of inser-

tions desired, will be continued till forbid aud charged ac-
cording to the above terms.

Business notices five cents per llaefor every insertion.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lines,fifty cents a square.

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
BEND TO

GEORGE G-. EVANS,
Will Tell You of the causes- symptoms and treatment of

Worms, hots, colic, strangulation, stony cou-
. Cretlons, ruptures, palsy, diarrhoea, jaun-

‘ dice, hepatirrboea, bloody urine, stones in
the kidneys ami bladder, inflammation aud

. other diseases of the Stdinach, bowels, liver
L and urinary organs.
' THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,
\ No 439 CHESNUT STREET,

* PHILADELPHIA-
books are sold at the Publisher’sprices, and you

have the advantage of receiving a handsome present,
WORTH FROM 50 CENTS TO XOO DOLLARS'WITH EACH BOOS.

ti'tU Tell You of ! the causes, symptoms aud treatment of
bqne, blood and bog, spavin, sweenie, ring-
bone, strains, broken knees, wind galls,
founder, sole bruise and gravel, cracked
hoofs, scratches, canker, thrush and corns;
also, of megrims, vertigo, epilepsy, staggers
and other diseases ofthe feet, legs and head.

THE .HORSE AMD. UIS DISEASES

GEO. 0. EVANS' Original Gift Book F.nterprise has been
endorsed by the Book Trade and all the

' leading city and country papers in the
" United States.

GEO. O. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions have-re-
ceived the approbation of over C,000,000
citizens of the United Stale's, each of
whom havereceived substantial evidence

Literacy Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

wm Tell You of the causes, symptoms and treatment, of
fistula, poll evil, glanders, farcy, scartet fe-
ver, mange,surfeit, locked jaw, rheumatism,

■> cramp, galls, diseases of the eye apd heart,
to., &c., and how to manage castration,
bleeding, trephiauing. Toweling, firing, her-

■. 1 uta, amputation, tupping, and other surgi-
cal operations.

, THE UORs'E AND HIS DISEASES

JEWELRY: & VARIETY
STORE.

of the advantages derives oy purchasing,
hooks at this establishment.

GEO. O. EVANS lias done more than any other publisher
or bookseller in the United States to-

,
wards diffusing knowledge to the people.■ By this system many books areread that
otherwise would not have found their

rpriE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to
_| keep constantly on handall thebest literary papers ami

periodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia. New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books. All
the School Books used in this place’ and vicinity always on
Tumi.

;
.

way into the hands of readers.—Frank
Leslie's Newspaper.

GEO. O. EVANS Keeps constantly on band the most ex-
tensive, stuck, the greatest assortment of
Books, and circulatesfree, toall who may
apply, the most most complete catalogue
of Books Bud Giftsln the United States.

GEO. O EVANS Has advantages offered by other pub-
lishers and manufacturers which enable
him to furnish his patrons with a finer
quality and better assortment of gifts
than any other establishment.

GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly.Two Hundred Popular
and interesting Books, therefore, as a
publisher, he is better able to offer extra
premiums and commissions.'

GEO. G. EVANS Uuarautoesperfectsatislactiontoall who
may send for books.

_

GEO. G. EVANS’ New classified catalogue of books em-
brace the writings of every standard au-
thor in every department of literature,
and gives all the Information relative to
the purchasing and .forwarding by Mail

IFill Tell You, of Rarey's method of taming horses; how to

■ ppproach, halter, ur stable a colt; how to
accustom a horse to strange sounds aud
sights, and how to bit, saddle,ride and break
him to harness; also, the form and law of
IVaREANTT. The whole being the result of
more than fifteen years’ careful study Of the
habits, peculiarities, wants and weaknesses
of tills noble and useful animal.

Thebotjik contains 384 pages, appropriately Illustrated
by nearly! One Hundred Engravings. It is printed in a
clear and|open type, and will be furnished to any address,
postage ppld, on receipt of price, half bound, SI,UO, or, in
cloth, extra,$1,25.
dfcl nnA A VI? A T? can be made by enterpris-
fllluvMjF A X Jliaa.Xv jUg men everywhere, in
selling the above, and other popular works of ours, Our
inducements to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the book, or for terms to agents, with
other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
Nov. 8.-6 m No. 817 Sansoto Street, Pliiladelphia, Pa.

I bad gone along ten or twelve miles, when
I noticed a splendid team of double horses at-
tached to a light wagon in which were seated
four men, evidently of a high strung order.—
They swept past as if to show bow easy they
could do it. They shortened in, and allowed
me to come up to them, and hailing me asked
me to ‘wet,’ or in other words, ditninish the con-
tents of a jug of old rye they had in their wagon;
but I excused myself with the plea that I had
plenty oh board. They asked me how far 1was
going. I told them as far as Mount Vernon, if
my horse don’t tire. They mentioned a pleas-
ant tavern ten or twelve miles Ahead as a nice
stopping place, and then drove o^i.I did not like the looks of those fellows nor
their actions. I had a brace of revolvers and a
nice knife; my money was not in my valise or
my sulky, but in my belt around my body. I
drove slow, in hopes that they aiould drive on,
and 1 should see them no more. !i It was nearly
dark when I saw a tavern sign ahead. At the
same time I saw their wagon stolid at the door.
I would have pressed on, but mj horse needed
rest I hauled up, and a woman came to the
door. She turned as pale as death when she saw
me—she did not speak—but with a meaning
ing look she put her finger to her lipsand beck-
oned me in; she was the wife of my late client

When 1 entered the party recognized me, and
hailed me as an old traveling friend, and asked
me to drink. I respectfully declined to do so.

“By God, you shall drink or fight!” said the
noisiest of the party.

“ Just as you please ; drink I shall not!” said
I purposely showing the butt of a Colt which
kicks six times, in rapid succession.

Also, a choice.lot pf Confectionaries. and kuick knacks
of all kinds for children. Also the heat Tobacco i Segura
to be had in town, together with a fine assortment of Gold
ami Silver Pencils, Gold Bings and other articles of Jewel-
rv. Call and examine. 11. PETTINGKB.
'Altoona, July 20, ’OO-ly. -Vo. 1 Altoona House.

r ani)S: lands:; lands:;:
The undersigned is prepared to locate' LAND WAR-

RANT < in tlie Omaha and Nebraska City hand Offices. —

Good si iyctions can now be made near tht large streams
ami seitleiuruls. The Lands of this Tei.itory, now in
Market, are of the beat quality.
w, Selections carefully made. Letters tf inquiry re-

quited. ADEN. F. McK INNBY.
-Obeapous, Cabs County, N. Ter.

July 11, 1569.-tf
EE?EEE>’CEg:

U»v. A. It. CtittK. Altoona, Pa. 1
Wji. M. Llovd ,t Co.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCelm A Dees, Editors. “

Thos. A. Scott, Supt.,P. R. 8., “

D. HcMceieie, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

?r Express of books ordered from bis es-
ablisbmcnt, together with full direc-

tions how to remit money.
GEO. G. EVANS’ Catalogue of Boooks will be sent gratis

and- free of expeoso to any address In
i the United States.

GEO. G. EVAN’S Inducements to Agents jpannot be sur-
passed. The most liberal commissions
are offered, and by soliciting subscrip-
tions to books in the manner proposed,
20 books can be sold in the same time
that It would take to sell one on the old
fashioned subscription plan. Send for a.
classified Catalogue, and every informa-
tion will be given in reference to agen-
cies! Select your books, enclose the
amount of money required, and one trial
will satisfy you that tire best place in the
country to purchase boqks is at

THE EXTENSIVE '

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

\V. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, i*.!-,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
UOLLWA ySBURG, PA.,

(Late “ Bell,
Johnston, Jack <5 - Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at lair..rates.

Feb. 3d,1650.

T D. LELT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
tl . ALTOONA, BLAIR Co, Pa.,
Will practice law in the several Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Hubtingilon, Clearfield, Centre and adjoining comities.—
Also in the District Count of the United States.

Collections of claim* promptly attended to. Agent for
the sale of ileal Estate, Bounty Laud Warrants, and all
bushiest. pet tabling toconveyancing and the law.

GEO, G. EVANS,
No. 43(> Chestnut Street. Phila.

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS Of ALL KINDS!!!!!
Books'of Fact I

The party interposed, and very easily qftelled
the assallent. One offered me a aegar, which 1
reluctantly refused, buta glance from the woman
induced me to accept. She advanced and prof-
fered me a light, and in doing sd slipped a note
into my band, which she mast have written, a
moment before. Never shall I forget the words.
They were :

“Beware! they are members of the gang.—
They mean to rob and murder y<>u ! leave soon;
I will detain them !” '

I did not feel comfortable then but tried to
feel so.

Cooks of Fiction!
Books of Devotion!

Books of Amusement!
Books for :!.■ old Folks!

f..' -ke Young Folks!
B;» Its for Husbands!

’ Bocks for 'Vivea!
Books for -over,.!

Books tor £wectaeart=.
Books for Bovs!

Books for Girts!
Books of Uninor!

Books of Poetry!
Books of Travel!

Books of History!
Books of Hi graphy!

.

Books f.Adventure!
V lie sitsabout •sailors I

J Books about Soldiers 1
Books about Tntliana!

g Books about Hunters!
Books about Heroes!

Books about Patriots 1
Books for Farmers!

• Books for Mechanics! 1
Books for Merchants! ~

Books for Physicians! ;

Books for Lawyers!
Books for Statesmen!

Bibles!
Presentation Books

Prayer Books!
Hymn Books!

JuvenileBooks! 4

Annuals!
Albums, etc,, etc. ' ■ i

Refeoexces;
Hon. Wj;«on McCandlus and Andrew Barke, Esq.. Pitts

Hon. jnmuel A. Gilmore, Pre*. Judge of Fayette
> Judicial District: Hon. Ghenard Clemens,ofWheeling, Vu.;

Hnnll nry 1). Foster,Grcensburg; lion.John W.Killinger,
Leliau-T.; H./ii; Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; and Hon.
lie..rge I'. ILunelton, Pittsburg. ■ Juno 16, 1559-ly.

s. M. wooDkok.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVJ3-
* T RAL Cwurtii'bf Blair, Cambria and IXuatingdon

“ Hove you any room to put dp iny horse!”
I asked, turning toward the wonian.

“ What, ore you not goingon to night T” asked
one of the men ; “we are.”

COUII'.:.
Having u.iu several year?’ experience in the practice oI

tliel.w expects to merit public patronage.
OSes " Vir"inia,Strcet, in the room lately occupied by

‘ Jl.y Uct.Kso. [Sept. 6, UOO.-tf.

“ No,” I replied, “ I shall stay all night.”
“We’ll all stay, then, 1 guess, and make a

night of it,” said another of the put throats.
“You’ll have to put up your Cftn horse—-

here’s a lantern for you,” said the woman.D. -;nn M.B.
'

J. It aBKHOA, U. »

DK s. GOOD & GEMMILL HAY-
I'n'i tnf-irod into Partnership in the Practice of
!;<■. r-spectfuily tender their bervicea to the Public

jn the several branches of their profession.
On:!; will be answered cither day or night at their office

—which i? the same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Uirst
A ii.md.—or at tlio Logan Uouse.

Apr; hi -it. 1 SoJ Cm •

“I am used to that,” I said. “Gentlemen ex-
cuse me a minute, I’ll join you in a drink when
I come id.” |

“ Good on your head 1 Mord whiskey, old
gal,” shouted they.

' j
I Went out. glanced at their wjagon it was old

fashioned, and “ linch pins’! Secured the wheels.
To take out my kuife and pull ode from the fore
and bind wheels was the .work! of an instant,
and theu I threw them as far off jin the darkness
as 1 could. To untie my horse dud dash off Was
hut the work of a moment Thi road lay down
a stfeep hilhshut lantern lighted me some-
what. ■ ; i'-

Boots axd shoes.—the un-
di’rsigii".! has now on haiid and will !

mI! cheap at ste.ro in the Masonic D&m- I||HlI'lt. a Inrijc and complete assortmentoFßOOTS ,
ASD SHu£3,Vady ipade,ior made ,to ■ordet, -

Overshoes, hadies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes; Cork :
Kales, and everything, in his.line of.bttslnese, of
the beat quality and on the moat reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan. 2. ’ati-tf.]

CECIL «. HARTLEY'S Interesting Biographies!
11EV. J. INGRAHAM'S Scriptural Romances!SMUCKER'S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen!

J. T. LAUREN’S Revolutionary-Stories!
'X, S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales! ,

DR.ALCOTT’g Family Doctor!
MRS. HENTZ’S Novels!

MRS! SODTHWOKTU’S Novels!
COOPER’S Novels!

DICKENS’NoveIs!WAVERLEY NoycUl
IRFING’S Works!'

J. SHOEMAKER,
I had hardly got under full headway, when I

heard a yell from those I had ho nnccrimoni-
ously left. I put whip"to my horse. The upxt
moment with 4 shout they started. "Ithrewmy
lantern awhy, and left my horseijtopick his way.
A moment later 1 heard a crash—a horrible
shriek. The wheels were off. Then came the
rush of the horses tearing along! furiously with
the wreck of the wagon. Finally, they seemed
to fetch up in the wood. Onepr twoshrieks I
heard as 1 swept on, leaving’ them far behind:
For some time I harried my. horde—you’dbetter
believe I “rid I”. It was tiinetfnddidghf when
I got to Mount Vernon. Y

.

'

\ • .
The next day I’heard that a Ifpore’s Prairie

team had ran away, and twotjien oht'ef roarhad heed so badly hurt that their livbswere des-
paired of; I didn’t cry. opehts' got their
money, and I didu’t'iravel that road atay more.

The Root aiid Herb Doctor,
OP PIIILADEiiPHiX, HAS LEFT

.for tlic Rocky Uountalnvftr supply ofBoots.
Jje will return again anacan be consulted at John Wood’s
Ifotel. Altoona, on the 21st day of November and on the
Wth day of December. Also, one day In each month for
•frcral months thereafter; noticedfwhich trill be riven Inth '« paper. DB. W. LEYINGSTON.

Bejt 20, 18€0.

All the writings-wf every standard author in every-de
partment of literature,’ In every style of binding, at the
publisher’s lowestprices, and remember that’ yon pay nomorethen youwould at any other establishment, and- you
bare the advantage ofreceiving an elegant Present, which
oftentimes is worth a hundred fold more than the amount
paid tot the book.
SEND POE'A CLASSIFIER CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
Order any hook that you may want, remit tho retail price,
togetherWith the amount required for postage, and one
trial will assure yon that the brat place In .the country to
purchase books is at the Gift Book Establishment of '

;r GEORGE G. EVANS,
Originator of the GiftBooleEnterprise,

.! \ No. 439 CnssiKCT Stkset,
. .:' ■ ' ' Philadelphia.

Blair county insurantAGENCY.—The Underagned/
Jjonnty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, i? at all
times ready to insureagainst loss or damagebyAre, Build-l”?*' ikrc}umdiu. Furniture and Property, of etfery dee*rriptlon, in town or cdnhtny at'as reasonable ratesasittiyCompany inthe State. Officewlth JBcll, Johnston; Jack 1ftCo

: ». X CAIDWIXJ., tgent:
AGENTS WANT?EE>,

To whom greater indncemento.ttun over are offered.
eltt£r or who is desirous pf en-

gaging'in an -

J !

AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
Requiring hut' little time irad no outly of mon*y, iuid b/which they hah obtafngyatls ’ - -

:
‘ AraluabUZOranf.

• J. tfne OoU Jfaehand Chain,
A Handtome Sbrviht of Plate,

A» JUtnarm Silk Drett PuUem,
.

. -d Splendid Set ofJewdry,
Or ahjother, choicearticles enumerated intheIdst ofGift!
chu doleby acting asan Agent for this establishment:

Any person, in any part of .the country, can bean Agent
simply Informing n club, sending a list orBooks; and re*
mitttng theamount of moneyrequired for the same. 1

Send for,a catalogue, which contains ail the desired In-
formation relative, toagencies and the formation of clubs;
and tp insure prompt and address all
order* to ’ '-r-w

TW JCON»AI> & C>MBIION 31B-JLf- SPKCTFtrLLY itTertfielrprofewtonil benfceit6fortcuiicDß of Altoona and’vicinity. ‘ ' tnidatroet,two doora oast of the &<*l Lion

A Wipe Batik? her, Hurbabo-’s Body.—A
letter from Walla Walla, Washington Territory,,
to the Portland,' Oregon, Neufii -and dotedNo-
vember 3rd, says that, dp express had jodtar-
rived in the.,valley from the command of Capt
Ilent, who was ordered oat uppa the emigrant
road, in the vioinity orTprt ;j investi-
gatethe report of the indsadoreofthe emigrants.
.Captain Deht fonud ; some' Msui or twelve emi-
grants still alive, and; subsisting upon the dead
bodied oft|ieiE assooietes, details are most
horrible. The messenger reports some ten or
twelve.dead .bodies had jfoopd, and that
ten wdre still dlive/decreted in parties of three
{/rfdurtWthe distance of twelve miles in the
viclhity df the attack. Some had died from ac-
tual startation, sMr*;Mj'«rvMa brother and
wlfei-lfc** Uy,era, with: dye ebudreh. end Miss

were’ among the living. ,This party
was subsisting upon the dead body of Mr. My-
ers, the husband and father of the family.

J. G, ADnot Any c.
ALTOONA, BL,

9® at a'' times be fraudatOctober 1, 1857. ; . '/'■ Ulleman.

{*- dc*if*Wy locrtb* li tfrtltortn&bf Xltobwu \Api,ly
: Tffß HEAD QUARTERS OF ..

GEORGE Or. EVANS,
yBOPKITTOB Or 'TBE OtBSKASU)' ~;■ ■ *•*•«»

J.*BGEST GIFT 800K1BNfB»Pp8B i
"

. f■rerminenfiyioc aled at lfor«Or (Jbie*tnut Stihet, PUOad&f
, Sejrt«, MhO.-flm. i ‘ '

'

piy'imiijto rcr> Etfrn
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Bnao Waitw> Uroa.—The New York Tar-
dier tells the following story as illustrative of
the‘*honeaty of country girls;”

“ An amusing ineidenttookplacein one of the
large dry-goodsstorea in ourcity a short time
since. A good looking honest faced country
girl oame to town with her feller to do a little
trifle of shopping. The magnitude of the stole
the piles on piles ofgoods, the dazzling array of
articles, and the flitting array of oashboye, %nito
overpowered oar goodfriend, who scarcely knew
what to do. Her * feller’ obstinately refasod to
go in, but loitered at the door.
“ The olerks being all busy jest then, the

yonng lady was obliged to remain standing for
a few moments. At length* gaily dressed lit-
tle fellow came bowing and scraping up to the
blushing customer, With—-

. “Anybody waiting on you, madam!”
“ The color deepened in her oheeka, as sh*

pointed to her beau, and faultered out; -
.

“ Yes, sir; ht is.”

Lira ix tub Gold Rsqioss.—Among the deep-
defiles of the Rooky Mountains, lately, a null
company of men stood around tha new mad*
grave of a dead companion. With heada ip-
covered they listened attentively to the wordsof
the preacher as he offered up a prayer. While,
in the midst of it, one of the ooropany discover-
ed “ tbe.oolor” in the earth at his feetthrovn>
up to make room for the remains of thedecea-
sed. In a loud whisper he communicated the
rather exciting intelligence to his companion..—
All heard it, even the clergyman, who, suspon-
ding his prayer, opened his eyea to see the andi-
tory scatter in every direction to: stake ofif gold:
claims. . Galling in a loud vplce to stake lum off'
a “claim,”he reclosed his eyes, hastily
ded his prayer, and started off on a run to join
his fellows in-securing a-claim-

Cubabilixt or Consbmtiox,-—The post mor-
tem examination oi the remains of theRev.. Jpr.
Armstrong, missionary to the sandwich
who diedrecently of internal hemorrhage, pro*
duced by a fall from his horse, shows the ou-
rions fact th&h a portion of his lungs: had been
destroyed by consumption, and the parts hadhealed oyer. Some twenty years ago he bed:
symptoms of consumption and cured himself by
bathing and horsebackriding, solnce whfohhs
bad experienced no appearance of the JifinThis seems to show the curability of coosump~
tion.

A ..Hint —“Sonny do you love maanyl”
“0! don’t I though 1”
“What for!”
“Because you always bring me CSBdy when.

you-come to see sissy Jsne. Give me some-
more.”

« . - r ' *-■ •

“And what dojes she iove ffle for !” .
“0, cause you take her to concerts, aqdgiveher so many nice things. Sh<y says 'so long as

yon are fool enough to bring her shaftlsandSon-
nets, she won’t sack yon no bow—now give, mesome more candy.” >

Remarkable Riding.—A very remarkablehone race came off on the lat of November, Atthe Santa Clara !(Cal.) race course. J.R, Pico,of San Jose, made a wager of $2,600 that hewould, on the day above mentioned, ride onehundred and fifty miles in the unprecedented
time of six hours and thirty minutes,! or at the
railroad speed of more than twenty-three m&tai
an hour, not allowing the time lost in mounting
and dismountingthe different bones which he
proposed to use. He won the bet withfourteen
minntes and ten seconds to'spare.

Pniz* Fiqhtimg is Vermont.—A bill Is he*
fore the Legislature in- Vermont > to. prevent
prize fighting, making every person who shall:
engage in any such fight punishableby imprison*ment.not more than ten years, or by fine not'
more than $5,000; and every aid, second orsur-geon, by imprisonment not more than five yearf,
or'by fine not to exceed $l,OOO, and eveiy res-ident of the State who gbee out ofitto engage
in such fight, subject to the same, punishment
as an 'ail, second'or surgeon’ to any suchfisht
within the State. . ,

A good story is told of an Irish hostlerwho was sent to the stable to bring forth*,
traveller’s horse. Not knowing which of the
two strange horses in the stalls belonged to the

and wishing to avoid theAppearance
of ignorance in his business, he saddledboth so?
imals and brought tbem to the door. The trav-ellerpointed out bis bw* horse saying, " that’*my hag.” “ Certainly, yeriumor, I knew thM»but I didn’t know which one of them was thisother' gintlemanls. -

. I®-The Mobile. Mercury of Thursday insi
We saw a gentlemanyesterday direct from 7«x-
as. Efe come from the region ofpountry where,
the banging process was'rife some whilebade.He says the distant public is not informedof the :

extent of the He is a member'of a
vigilancecommittee, which has been Ih boires*pdndence .witb the committee s ofother counties,
and estimates that up less than two hundred
add fifty persons'have suffered death at arope’s
end.• 1

'' '•-/-‘r ■'

I ,

. “ Snnr*E».”—A rapturous poet thus de-
acribes the manner of dbtalning a kiu. As theHottentotgentlemaa eaya.at the Aquaria! Oar*
4«W. It is gootFirst, grasp with haste

the fs|st, and hug her tight to thee;
and'then ahe’ll say : “ Do go away—do; won’tyon le'f mebe!” Then, O what bliss! bat never
■miss so good a chance as that; then make adash, as : quicku flash, and—E-e-yow ! Harriet,
hold my hat! ,

Manaehnsetts; unfortunately for thq
present argumentiragainst secession, passed thefollowing resolutions by its legislature, whichresolutions are said to stand on its statute hooks
still onrepealed:
’ Reiolved, That the anexation of Texag is, tpM

facto, a dissolution of the Union. ’ '•

That Texas being annexed,' ffessi-chuseUs is out of the Union. ,
'

>
' t

Af.ms Going South.—The Fredericksburg
(Va.) Herald states; that on Monday, the tdth
inst., 0,000 stand of arms, boxed up, passed
South in a freight train, over that road, and, on
the following day. 7,000 more passed in the
same direction. Their exact direction ITM not
known to the Herald.

IQTHave nought to do with » proud Woman,
for she will despise yotf—nor *ith ta taSXVt*
ngast one, for she will tula you. -

PEOPLE’S COOK BOOK.
X MODERN COOKERY in all its. branches, by Miss

Eliza ActOX Carefully revised "by Mrs. S. J. Ualb.
II Tells YuU How to choose ail kind- meat, poultry, and

' gagie, with a.i :;.e va, ,us and most approv-
ed 'ia-ides of dressing ind cooking beef and
por., -. s, -Ji' U-*'. amplest waj' of Bait-
ing. r .caUng -»re same.

It Tdls You Ail tire vr.rL~ npproved modes of
dressing, co. ic ,g .... . ning mutton, lamb,
veal, r ultr * T... o' all kinds, with
the . dVr-/ aud staffing*
nppr.griati eash.

It Tdls You How to eho clean, and preserve Fish ofall
kind-. to sweeten it when tainted!
al-i: rarinus ami most approved modes
o: : • iv.-ig. diiTereut dressings,sauces
jv : uivc; :ni' appropriate to each.

It TeQs Toil A.. i approved modes of
i o*. r. lifty diiiuieut kinds of Meat,

Fish Fowl, name* and Vegetable Soups,
Broth-, and .-tows. with the Relishes and
Seasonings j;fpropriate -u each.

U Jills Ibu A., i-e rnriuus and most approved modes of
co wr.,. >g.-s»h!es -d every Jeacriptiuh, also
li iW ;epare i’icklcs. Catsups and Curries
c: a.. foiled Meats,Fish. Game, Mush-
r. tr. ; he.

It Tells Ip« Ai. the various and most approved modes of
p. =.l, .pg and cooking all kinds of Plain and
fancy Pastry, Puddings. Omelettes. Fritters,
Cakes.,Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies, and
Sweet Dishes ,f every destriptiou.

It Jills iVu All the various and most approved modes of
iWitidg Bread. Busks, Mufti us, and Biscuit,
the best method of preparing coffee, Choco-
late, and Tea, and -how to make Syrups, Cor-

i dials, and Wines of various kinds.
It Tells Tou. How to set out and ornaraeut a Table, how to

Carve all kluds of Pish, Flesh or fowl, and
iu short, how to so simplify the whole Art of
Copking ns to bring the choicest luxuries of
the table within everybod’s reach.

The hook contains 418 pages, and upwards oftwelvo hnn-
all ofwhich are the results of actual experi-

ence, having been fully and carefully tested under the per-
sonal superintendence of the .writers. It is printed inja
clear and open type, is illustrated with appropriate en-
gravings! and wQI be forwarded to any address, neatly
boand.apd postage paid, on recipt of the price, $llOO, or in
cloth, extra, $1.25.
<Bn Ann A VT7 AT? can bo made b 3’ enterpri-
flid-vuV rl A Airi it sing m en everywhere, in
selling above work, our inducements to all such being
very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN’ E. POTTER. Publisher.
Nb. 617 Sansan Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Kov. 7, ’GO.-Om.

W. Mv GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
DIRECTLY opposite eagle hotel,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Keeps 'constantly on hand
a large amiwell selected stock of

SUGARS, , TOBACCOS,
TEAS! * CIGARS.

M'jLASSES, SPICES, •
SYRUPS. BROWN,

COFFEE, OLIVE,
RICE, A GERMAN

WHALE, SOAP,TANNERS, HI. CARD.
■ 4LARD- - SODA,- •

i OIL, - INDIGO.
MOULD, ; HEMP 4

DIPPED, MANNELLA
4 STAB HOPE,

Handles, hemp &

FLOUR, MANELLA
i SEEDS, BED CORD,
BACON., . ..GRAIN,CHEESE,

DRY BEEF, MESS PORK,
IRON, "

, CODFISH,
NAILS, : I' ' • ' ■' GLASS; -

BUCKETS, BROOMS,
WASH-BOARDS, TUBS,’. ,
’ •: ‘4bi‘r' ’ -4c., 4b., ’ tie,. te-r Ac.,

All of wiuch, together with 01l articles usually ioiind inthe

GROCERY TRADE,
will be ibid at this LOWEST’MARK ETRATES, "

:
THo attentionof Country Merchants is respectfully

invited. !:'■! 'V •'

.Pittsburg, Nov.8,1860.-2 m
■ CONFECTIONERY \.. .

AND OYSTER SALOON:

tm SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
FORM tJfB fcttlzeriß of Altoona and Vlildltythat hi»

CONFECTIONERY, NUT and’FRUIT STORE, is always
snpplled;wlth the,very best ,articles to behad,imd In great
variety. ,Uo haa also an • ...

’

■'" OYSTER . SALOON
attached to Ids Store, in which Re will serve up PRIME
'CXSC^ittW, B^fi!S.;' >

-' •“ iU -
‘’ 4;

•Hehasaiways onhand a lot of . { ’

, Be Is at all times prepared to supply cakes,candies, Ac,'
fbrplonlc* and other partthsi “ BeidvttSs SBtabrOofpirtK
lie patronage, bellovinsthat he caarePderfallfctltft rtfon
toall. -'‘is

Remember, his store and saloon is cmVirkinlaßmeitwo
doors below Patton’s Hall. OTTO BOwSI.

Jlded |pfldrj|.
THE UNION

BT DAVID BAXES.

“ It must and shall he preserved.”—Jacksox.

What I rend this glorious federal arch,
O’er which our proud flag is unfurled,

And crush the hopes, and chain the march
Offreedom to a fettered World 1

The wretch who seeks to rend in twain
This union that our fathers gave,

Shall, living, bear the curse of Cain,
Aud, dying, fill a traitor’s grave.

Where is the man who drew bis breath
In this fair temple god has made,

Who dares to die the living death
Oftrcasou, by his act betrayed.

Stand forth, and let the world behold
Another Arnold basely born,

With lust for power and thirst for gold,
Aud boor a nation’s curse and scorn.

The Union’s safe. Ye need not fear
The words from babbling tongues distilled

Will check her in her proud career,
Till her grand mission is fulfilled.

SWfd Sliscellanj).
A LAWYER’S ADVENTURE.

We presume our Illinois readers will readily
expand the town of C mentioned in the
following sketch into Carlyle:

About three or four years ago, more or less, I
was practising law in Illinois in a pretty large
circuit. I was called on one day in my office,
in the town of C —, by a very pretty woman,
who, not without tears, told me her husband
had been arrested for horse-stealing. She wished
to retain me on the defense. 1 asked her why
she did not go to Judge 8., an ex-Senator of the
United States, whose office was in the same town.
I told her that I was a young man at the bar,
&c. She mournfully said that he had asked a
retaining fee above her means, and besides did
net want to touch the cose, fur her husband was
suspected of belonging to an extensive band of
horse thieves - and counterfeiters, whose head
quarters were on Moore’s prairie.

I asked her to tell the whole truth of the mat-
ter, and if it was true that her husband did be-
long to such a baud?

“Ah, sir,” said she, “ a better man at heart
than my George never lived ; but he liked cards
and drink, and I am afraid they made him do
what ho never would have done if he had not
drank. 1 fear that it can be proved that be had
the horse; he didn’t steal it; another did and
passed it to him.

I didn’t like the case. I knew that there was
a great dislike, to the gang located where she
named, and feared to risk the case before a jury.
She seemed to observe my intention to refuse
the case, aud burst into tears.

I never could see a woman weep without feel-
ing like a weak fool myself. If it hadn’t been
for eyes brightened by f pearly tears,’ (blast
the poet that made thorn come into fashion.)
I’d never been caught in the lasso of matri-
mony. And my would-be client was pretty.
The handkerchief that liid her ripe lips, and her
snowy bosom rose and fe.ll like a white gull in a
gale of wind at sea. I took the case and she
gave me the particulars.

The gang, of which he was not a member, had
persuaded him to take the horse. He knew the
hOrse was stolen, and like a fool acknowledged
it when he was arrested Worse still, he bad
trimmed the horse’s tail and main to alter his
appearance, and the opposition party could
prove it.

The trial came on. I worked hard to get a
jury of ignorant men, who had more heart than
brain; who, if they could not fathom the depths
of argument, or follow the labyrinthine mates
of thg law, could feel for a fellow in-abad fix,
weeping and pretty wife nearly broken hearted,
and quite distracted. Knowing the use of “ef-
fect,” I told her to dress la deep mourning, and
bring her little cherub of a boy only three years
old, into court , and sit as near her husband'as
the officer would let her. I tried that gatnePnce
in a murder hose, and a weeping wife andsister
mftde a juryrender a verdict against law,, evi-
dence and the judge’s charge, and saved a feU
I.ow that 6dght tojiaye been hung as high as
Usman. "■ :

■The prosecution opened;very bitterly inveigh-
ed against thieves and counterfeiters, and, yfhp
had robbed every farmer ia.the region of their
finest horses. . It introduced witnesses, and
proved dll, more than 1 feared it would.The liino came for me; to rise foVihS (defense,‘
Witnesses X had 'node.' But I detenmtieatd
make an effort, only hoping so to interest'the
judge and'jujy u to . secure: a recommendation
to the gubernatorial clemency and ,: slight den-'
tehee. So I painted this picture: A yhting
man entered into Ilfq'wedded to an angel; be&u-
ble'attribute; BAs before and all
arnund him. ..,Bt kept, a. favent Queatathere

MbtheirbasineßS : they were well dressed, made
luge bills and paid promptly, At an ungddtd-
ed hour, when lie was iniase with thelhjuor


